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MIRTHFUL REMARKS.

Bridgea I wonder hew Heapeek came
to buy aa auto. Do you knowT

Rivera Taa. Ha said he thought maybe
his wife wouldn't be ao free ta find fault
with him after she saw how much trouble
ha waa having with hla car. Llfs.

Mr, Raundor (at police etatlon) Jan I see
the burglar wha waa arrested for breaking
Into my house laat night T

Chief (hesitatingly) Wall, I don't know.
What do you want to see aim about

J anatefeol at Omaha Boetofrlee as M
Stralfht Talk far Tazaa. '

Kimball, Nab.. July 11. To tha Editor
of Tha Baa: In your yaaterday'l editorial
lun, annaaraS tha following:

TEKMS OP SUUCItimoN,
BeOerrli

"It nothlns mora Important taxes tha
. . i a i .... v nn th MtaloanN

By mall
er reer.
...... S.0S

itovneil us, mere noimng aecrei aooui
r It. I Just want to find out how he man

Recrudescence of Pancho Villa.

Mexican matters sgain tske on a lively color

by reason of the revival of Psncho Villa, whoae

reeumption of activity afforda Senor Carranrs a

splendid opportunity to show hi mettle., A little
vigorous pursuit of the outlaw and th punish-
ment of some of his followers will be more elo-

quent than many speeches by our peace-lovin- g

president Order can not be reatored in Mexico,
nor aafety established along the border, ao long
as this picturesque and nonchalant murderer is al-

lowed to infest the region that seems to be under
his dominstion. His personsl pacification is es-

sential to permanency of peace, but It can not be
accomplished, unless more energetic meaaures
than any so fsr sdopted be set on foot for his
subjugstion. If we sre not to war against the
de facto government, we might be permitted to
war with it, to the end that Villa be brought to
book.
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aged to get Iota tha house without waking
my wife Boston Transcript.

"It seems to ma I've accn your face
aomswhsra slss."

"1 ahouldn't wonder. Thla Isn't the first
time I've taken It out." Detroit Free Preaa.

REMITTANCB.

Bamlt by draft, exnreae ar postal ardtr. Only ataiava
Ukse la aanaent of smell eeeeonte. Pereonel ahacka.

aa uaut ana eoetera eaoeianoa.
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OmahaThe Bee ttalldlee. -

Thought Nugget for th Day.
A man must be one of two things, either a

reed, shaken by the wind, or s wind to shske
the reeds. T. W. Handford.

On Year Ago Today in th War.
New German offensive developed in the direc-

tion of Riga.
Germans penetrated French lines by grest at-

tack weat of Verdun.
Italian advance on coast toward Trieste con-

tinued, with effective aid of heavy guns.
Lord Lansdowne announced that British army

in France and Belgium numbered upward of
400,000 men.

This Day ta Omaha Thirty Years Ago.
At a meeting of the Exposition Building asso-

ciation plana were discussed for sn exposition in
Omaha during fair week. Max Meyer was elected
chairman, J. T. Clarke, secretsry, snd G. W.
Lininger was elected to set as superintendent of
the exposition.

J. B. Foster of Boise City is in Omaha for
the first time since 1853, when he, with a party of
150 emigrants, camped st South Omaha creek,
now. the site of Psxton snd Gallagher's building.

Guy Brown, clerk of the supreme court, is tak-

ing a year's vseation, and is visiting Lsk Supe-
rior and other points of interest.

Dr. Mercer snd his sons, George snd Nelson,
have gone to Spirit lake.

The residents of Orchsrd hill snd Wslnut hill
are making an effort to be taken into the city in

acended to my Immediat vicinity." Nw
Tort Time.

A woman who had aoraa knowldg ot

bate ball took a friend to a charaploaabtp

"ien'i that An?" aald th tlrt:MWa have
a man on every bae."

"Why, thvt"a nothing," aald th frtna
"o hav thay." Everybody".

"Mra. Piatangay. th aoctety, leader, hi
tarted a model dairy on har country

U''I mippo. then. h xpt to gt th
oreara of th trad." Baltlmor American.

Job Seeker fntring oltlr unanouncod)
Ia there an opening hera for me?

Chief Clerk Yea. air, right behind yon.
Nabraaka Awgwan.

"I made a nolo In flv atrok thla raorn- -

lhg.M announced th new golfer tru

"hata'nothlng." said th othr golfer,
who wm vn newer, "I invariably
hole with every stroke. I can never hit tn

round in th same pine twtc." Boston
Tranacrlpt

PERSERVERANCE.
-

Philadelphia Inquirer.
A swallow in the spring

Cam to our granary, and 'nath th
Essayed to make a neat, and there did bring

Wet earth and straw and leaves.

Day after day sh toiled
With patient art, but ere her work waa

crowned,
Some aad miehap the tiny fabrio spoiled,

And dashed It to the ground.

She found in ruin wrought.
But, not cast down, forth from th plao

she flew,
And with her mat fresh earth and grmasss

brought
And built her neat anew.

,But soracely had ah placed
Th laat soft feather on Its ampl floor.

When wicked hand, or ohano, again laid
wast

And wrought th ruin o'er
"

But atill hr heart ah kept,
And toiled again and laat night, haring

call,
I looked and lol three swallows slept

Within the earth-mad- e walla.

What truth Is here, O man!
Hath hope been amltten in Ha early dawn?

Have clouds o'ercaat thy purpose, trust or.
plan?

Hav iatth, and struggle on I

HCW 10N .SHOULD 1 KEEP

RRIA$E A SECRET?

T.LL'rVrERE'S A CAU-V-

VOluMYEERS. "

srVVsV

oath Omaha Ills N trail
OauaaU Bluffa It North Mats atreet.

!'
' Lincoln SI Little liUdfaw.
! Chlensro SIS Paopla'a Oaa Bnndtaf.

NnTVork Raom ISS fifth, avenae,
St. Lout. EOI Nan Bank of Commerce.

f i Waahlntten .7H Forteeth street, K. W.

. COIUUL5PONDENCK.
'Ssildrest eommnoleetions ralattnc to am and adttorlal
hastier ta Omaha Baa. Editorial Deportment,

JUNE CIRCULATION
, (

57,957 Daily Sunday 52,877
tMtat Williams, HrenlaMo maneter el The Baa
liikint aamnany, balna daly swore, aaya that the
eee elrealetlea far tka month of Jane, HIS. wee
f daily and ,I7T Sunday.

DW10HT WILLIAMS, CtreeleUoa Maneter.

tali Id day at July. Illl.f: KOBIKT HTJWTBB, Notary PubHa.

'Tht man nxt door says my lawn
mower wakH him every moralist," tatd
th oltlten who always want th beat
of It,

"Doet hla oomplalnt worry youf"
"No. I'm wonderlnir whether h don't

ow m lomothlnc for aavtnr wear and tnar
on hla alarm clock," W&shlnctoa Star.

"Mlaa Oaddr remind me of a phono-
graph rtoord; ih foea around talklnt."

"Sh may be like a record, but ahe'a not
Ilk the phono ffraph, for that runt tee if
down while she runs down other people."

Boston Transcript.

Evangeline, from Vasaar, waa horn for
the holiday. Lata on afternoon ah cajne
In during a downpour of rain.'

"Evangeline," aald her mother, "were you
out In all that ralnV

"No, mother," aald Evng11n, - "T waa
merely In that portion of th rain that de- -

SnbecriWe leaving llw city temporarily
should have The Baa Ballad to them. Ad-

dress will be ehaaged aa often a reqaeeted.

If you can't keep entirely, cool, keep cool at
ou can. - r.r '

;

A Fre Missouri River Bridg.
The prospective replacement of th Union Pa-

cific bridge has rsised anew talk of a fre bridge
over the Missouri river at this point The Istest
suggestion is that the diacarded superstructure
of the Union Pacific railway bridge be acquired
to be converted Into sn open artery of travel
between Omaha and Council Bluffs.

With the desire for a free Missouri a river
bridge everyone can sympsthiie although it may
be open to question whether the trsnsplsnting of
a secondhand railroad bridge will fulfill the ob-

ject. The elements of cost, possible location, and
expense of maintenance should all be known first
Unless the proposed bridge could be erected st
a point to fit in with main thoroughfares on both
aides of the river, it could not hold out even
sgainat a pay bridge conveniently located. ,:

The other possibility is also to be considered,
namely of purchasing outright, for a lump sum,
the toll privileges of the present bridge, con-

trolled by the street railway company, and making
It free for foot and vehicle psssengers. This would
accomplish the result much faster and perhaps st
not much greater expense, than the cost of an-

other structure, depending upon the amount of
money that would be needed for approaches for
asbridge at another suitable place. '

' ' All this it on the theory that we could readily
secure for the purpose on both sides
of the river., At any rste, a closer, investigation
and discussion of the subject can do much good
and no hsrm. .

The wtather man, the farmer and th Ice man
Btand ta on a stirs thing.- - ; '. '

,

These hot days mv.it have driven Mayor "Jim"

,o drinking ice eream sodas t

J; Betides other advantages of, the system of

;$pecd fines, the School Board can use the money
to advantage.

' i
: :: u,a , . ; ?

;l Disappointed wrestling match spectators
shouldhave asked for return checks good for the

auto speed trials, , v ,'

.' V, '( "

I' Right saw, is the proper time to grasp the

golden tones of the query: "Don't you with you
'were an Ice manf ,
i t i

border, a faw ahuaras of slory mlsht bo

pluckad by aucovarlnf tha whereabouta of
'

tha Texaa Ransora."
I am not convinced whether tha editorial

writer who Banned tha above desired to east
a alur upon tha Tolas Ransert r merely
wanted to be funny. Let that be aa It may,

t havinc spent six years In aouth Taias,
not toe far removed from the border to

familiar with conditions there and
across the lint durlnf the laat four years,
and balni more familiar wltk Texaa senti-

ment than any writer ar ether persoa can

possibly he residing more than a thousand
mUas away, eannot let the article past un-

noticed.
No state la the anion can honestly boast

rreater loyalty to the national government
than can Texas, and very few sen feel or
are aapable of feeling greater patriotism.
This patriotism may be less deliberate tnan
that of many states and perhepe Is more of
the "'Sre brand" or in flammable eort, but it
It none the less loyal, and rash Indeed would

be the man who would call Into euettlon this
loyalty in pretence of the average Texan.

Texana have reasons for what they feel
greater than the people of any other state.
Ta credit thla statement ana matt be tome-thin-g

of a student of Texas history and fa-

miliar with what Texaa statehood, under
present conditions, hat meant to those people
who have gone before and who not only
paved the way. but fought tha battles that
ware absolutely necessary to their such
statehood and their existence.

It is necessary to know what they en-

dured, haw they taught against great odds to
free themselves and their eouatry from tha
Mexican yoke, how their brave man were
massacred and haw they Anally triumphed.
In order to appreciate the feelings of those
men. And the Texans of today are "The
sons of sires who conquered there, with
arm to strike and soul to dare, as quick, as
far, aa they." To them the cry "Remember
the Alamo" moans much. It is a ery thet
Mexicans fear as they tear no other. "Re-
member the Alamo, remember Ban Jacinto"
would ring throughout all Mexico If tha
ban of red tape waa lifted and tha strings
aut permitting Texaa Rangers to enter with
a free hand.

Taxane do not forget the Alamo massacre,
where the brave Crockett and hie equally
brave eomradae sa valiantly fought against
tha treacherous hosts of the more treacher-
ous Banta Anna.

Than, yoa ask, why do we net hear from
these Taxaa Rangers at this time. The ans-
wer It simple. Texana are not Mexican
herders. They do not relish border guarding
with little or no prospect of getting Into
notion. They know what life along the Rio
Orasda means during thahat summer sea-
son, s

Nowhere la tha anion It publlo nosttment
less In harmony with the policy of the

at Washington than In Taxes.
This Is because they know Mexico and
Mexicans better than they art known else-
where. Texana are aot for peace today,
war tomorrow morning and peace again In
the afternoon, unless there l reasons
for It When Governor Colquitt asked per--'

mission to ssnd Texas Rangers to the border
to protect Texas eitlstns and Texas property,
the almost unanlmoua sentiment of Texans
waa that ha was right. Thay were ready
to furnish the man for such protection, and
there la not a eltlsen in Taxaa but believes
that protection would have been adequate.
Texaa Rangers are not of a nature to sit
and wait until one ahcak la slapped and
than turn tha other. They are not of a na-

ture to turn their backs after they have
been flred upon from both front and rear
from ambush.

Mexican conditions are made materially
worse, I am confident, by tha chameleon pol-

icy of the Wilson administration. There is
no lack df patriotism among tha people of
Texas. This will be shown conclusively if
the time eomes when the Rangers or others
are needed foraetual eervlee. But Texana
are also sensitive. Having oneo offered their
services to the government for tha vary
service for which troops are now being en-

listed, and having had those services re-

fused "without thanks," a real aeed must
be evldaat before they agala eoae forward
to risk a second nomination.

Another' article ta tha editorial aohimna
of Tha Bee, sayai

"Xt la up to Texaa and adjoining states
to ahow visitors that their summer resort
clalma are not based on hot air."

From experience, I know there are parts
of Texaa unsurpassed as a pleaoant place for
a home, summer or winter. These places are
aa or near tha water. Unfortunately the
troopa being aent to guard tha border will
not benefit from tha gulf breeves, but the
most of thorn are going Into a hot, dry
region where they must suffer more or less
from heat and dust. Fortunately there will
bo no malaria or other unhealthy oondltlona
such aa ware found at Vera Cms by the leys
who were sent down to teach .the Orasisars

respect for our flag. Feasibly soma may
recall thla little Incident, and how aaveral
Mexicans and a few of our own boya ware
aaclAced. Also how this government col-

lected customs tea a while and eame away
without getting tha eelnte or ao far as is
evident to one outside the administration
taepe, la any way bettering the oondltlona
of tha Nexlaant or oar relatione with them.

A. F. ENOS.

I '
WeVeTestedlthOiirHom

SM Many a grocer who sells and has YwfirSk tested all the various leading brands I Jf yI SM of evaoorated milk will tell vou ISA AA
Congress shows a desirs to close up business

and go home. In this respect Congress snd pub-

lic sentiment are in accord. , ,.
' "" 'A v.v Th entente allies sre not saying a word, but

a mx i

".hey are doing a powerful tot Of sober thinking
tbout the merchant submarine. s

Democrats in Masquerade.
The spectacle of the democrats in congress

posing ss protectionists is one thst should male
the dead and gone saints of the party stir In their
tombs. Ths new revenue bill that has just been
put through the house is so full of republicsn
ideas snd principles thst it can hardly b claimed
ss democratic in anything but name. It atill re-

tains some of the tincture of Bourbonlsm, but
in th msin Is so progressive that a large number
of the republicans could essily vote for it becsuse
of its endorsement of republican principles. Chief
among th features of the bill in this regard is
the revival of the tariff commission, originally
provided for by the republicans and in full opera-
tion when the present administration came to
power, and killed as one of its first acts. Protec-
tive duties, calculated to encourage the develop-
ment of new industries, are also included.'

Tftis Is the milk w use in our horns, and
we've tried them alL"

On breakfast food. In coffee, for desserts, in cook
ins for any use to which you would put bott
milk or cream, there Is none superior to

Cottage
MILK

Sterilized ' Unsweetened

Cottage Milk Is pure, rich milk with some of the
moisture removed by evaporation. Nothing Is
sdded. It's just therichest, cresmiest, freshest,
most delidous cows' milk obtainable. '
Cottage Milk cannot be surpassed for table use
or for cooking. It is the milk without that pro-
nounced cooked taste. On can will convince
you of its auperiority. ,

' '

' It must not be accepted that the democrats
hsve taken ud the orlncinlr of nrntertlnn Uim,
of conviction. On the other hand, it is exclusively
a mstter of expediency with them. For two gen-
erations they hsve denounced the protective tar-
iff as the most iniquitous of all forms of legisla

:t The only thing needed yet for subsea perfec- -'

lion is a cuttle-fis- h equipment to shad an inky
fluid as a cover for a , .' i V v

jj! There Is no effect without cause. Thermome-
ters resched the nlgheit altitude of the year at
ihe same time' the city commission threw open
:jhe hot air lever.!h !: !.: :;;,';.. '

ji! U:-),- TBS .. ! :::: ,.';:,;'--

'h The assistsnc of the United States army,
Which Carransa spurned a few weeks ago, h now

fcoaght by indirect means. , The transition from

folly to sense Is slow but sure. ,
:

' ' ' '
,h- .

'.' The preacher prohibition debaters seem sl--

ready overheated. Unless they declare a true
bntil cooler autumn weather, they will be ta dan- -

ger of exhausting their vocabulary.

j' Statistics of some Verity 'show, that a largsr
percenug of Chicagoans pstrohis th movie
shows thsn the churches on Sunday. This Is an- -;

'ither way "of saying that advertiaing pays.

Sixty per cent of the Morehead vice presiden-
tial campaign fund is being returned. That ought
"lo make the contributors feel indifferent as 'to

,Vhat the other forty per cent was spent for. .

For economy's sake, for purity's sake, for
satisfaction's sake, try a csn of Cottage
Milk. Your grocer has it, snd he recom-
mends it

Sc and lOp a can

AMERICAN MILK COMPANY

tion, wnereiore ineir Delated resort to it is the
more Intereatine- - aa confession that tnr h.va
been wrong for fifty years st least Their present

PrMValf I
Chicago

revenue Dili is sn admission of the correctness
of republican principles. Disaster, due to free
trade experiment, has compelled the dominant
party to confeas its blunder, and to give the coun-

try at least t measure of sound government
' The new revenue measure is also remarkable
becauae of its wide departure from the provisions
of the Underwood bill that waa ao fnlanmalv an.
dorsed at th St Louis convention, snd which is ' You are safe when

xrnn hnv a .Qtanrlnrd
IIAlthough wholly unauthorised to speaK lor

praised In the platform as embodying the demo-
cratic idea of a tariff measure. Th democrats
certainly are at sea.Iicm, for Commissioners Withnell snd Hummed,

order to do away with th saloons in those parts
by making them pay $1,000 a year license.

The office of th Western Horse snd Csttle
Insurance company has been removed to 1005
Farnam over Peycka Bros. Commission 'store.

G. W. Lininger, J. A. Wskefield and Major D.
H. Wheeler will leave on Friday for Chicago snd
Milwaukee to take notes on the expositions in
those cities so ss to enable the local project to
be carried out

Today In History.
1787 Congress, by ordinance, provided a gov-

ernment for the Northwest Territory, embrscing
the present ststes of Michigan, Ohio, Illinois,
Wisconsin snd Indiana.

1816 Hiram Todd Dewey, who established
the first vineysrd in what is now the great g

belt along the southern shore of Lake
Erie, born in PouTtney, Vt

1837 Queen Victoria first took up her resi-
dence in Buckingham palace.

1841 A treaty for the settlement of the east-
ern question, involving the differences between
the sultsn of Turkey and the pscha of Egypt, was
signed st London by th representatives of the
European powers. .

1859 Benito Juares, president of Mexico, or-

dered s confiscation of the property of the church.
1863 Beginning of the draft riots in New

York City.
1866 The Empress Csrlotta departed from

Mexico for France to seek further aid from Na-

poleon.
1877 Th Russians, under Gourko, crossed the

Balkans.
1882 European portion of Alexandria, Egypt,

entirely destroyed by an Arab mob.
1890 John C. Fremont famoua soldier, ex-

plorer and first republican candidate for president,
died in New York City. Born at Savannah, Ga
January 21, 1813.

1898 Admiral Cervera and captured Spanish
prisoners arrived at Portsmouth, N. H..

This Is the Day We Celebrate. ;

Dr. H. W. Allwine, the dentist was born July
13, 1885, at Gsinaburg, Pa. He graduated from
Maryland university and was for two years teach-
er in the Omaha Dental college.

W. C. Langdon, veterinarian, la 64, He was
born St Mt. Pleassnt, N. J., snd wss located at
Fargo, N. D., before coming to Omaha.

Rt Hon. Walter: Hume Long, the British
cabinet member who ia given chief credit for
getting the conacription bill through Parliament,
born at Bath, sixty-tw- o years sgo today.

Mary E. Woolley, president of Mt Holyoke
college, born at South Norwalk, Conn., fifty-thre- e

years ago today.
Dr. William J. Tucker, president emeritus of

Dartmouth college, born at Griswoid, Conn,
seventy-seve- n years sgo todsy.
. Rear Admiral Samuel P. Comly, U. S. N, re-
tired, born at Woodbury, N. J, sixty-seve- n years
sgo today.

Dr. George Leslie Omwake, president of
Urainus college, born at Greencastie, Pa, forty-fiv-e

years ago today.

When They All Are Now.
Charles Logaaa, formerly m the city engineer-

ing department and later with the government
service in Panama, is now in Waahmgton with
the geological survey, Department of Agriculture.

John M. Kinney, a aon of Omaha snd gradu-
ate of the McKeen Motor ahops, is supervisor of
the motor csrs of the Southern Pacific aystem,
with headquarters st Sacramento, Cal. '

Edmund Burke, formerly an accountant of the
Union Pacific shops at Omaha, is now at the head
of the purchasing department of the Southern
Pacific railroad at San Francisco.

Willism R. tMansfietd, formerly immigration
inspector here, is now filling the same position In
Denver.

Jsmes E. Ketby, formerly general attorney of
the Burlington at Omaha, is grscing the legal
profession of Los Angeles

Kate M. Ball, supervisor .of drswing in the
public schools "some few years ago," ia now serv-
ing in a similsr capacity in San Francisco.

Rev. George A. Beeeher. formerly dean of
Trinity cathedral, is now bishop of western Ne-
braska, snd chaplain of the Fifth regiment, Ne-
braska Nations! Guard.

Timely Jottings and Reminders.

Secretary, of War Baker is scheduled to de-
liver the opening address before the
Christian Endeavor convention in Atlanta today.

More than 100 officers and men of the Miasouri
Naval Reserve are to leave St. Louis todsy for
Philadelphia, preparatory to starting on a practice
cruise on the battleahip Rhode Island.

Burlington, Vt, ia to entertain the forty-fourt- h

annual meeting of the Society of the Army of the
Potomac during the two days beginning todsy.

The annual summer maneuvers of the Coast
Artillery ar to begin in Boston harbor today,
and will be continued until July 29.

' The official aeed analylata of the various stares
are to gather at the College of Agriculture of the
University of Minnesota today for the annual
meeting of their national association.

The seventh snnual convention of the Montana
State Automobile and Good Roads association
will meet at Anaconda today for a aession of three
days.

Btoryette of th Day.
At an art exhibit attended by the members of

tii smart set young Peterson, an embryo artist,
was loungtag sbout th room, listening to the
various criticisms.

Standing in front of on of hi own. pictures
ware several oung women. On young woman,
"who was gaxmg at th picture ardently, suddenly
exclaimed:

"Ohl If I only knew the artist who did thisl"
i "Pardon me," said Peterson, stepping forward,
with great delight at the evident prospect of being
taken up by the social set "I am th artist"

,"!A1,L,n.ci", with Particularly winning
smile, "then, in that case, won't you plesse tell
me the name of the dressmaker who made that
perfectly stunning frock your model wore?" New
York Times.

e indignantly protest against the reference to I J" a we, J
Dentifrice like 'IPInfantile Paralysis and Dirt." '

'The epidemic of Infantile paralysis, thst is
causing such' consternation in the east is the
greatest of recent indictments sgainat our com-
munal inefficiency. The rllaraaa la t.,.ll..l

' ' iheir noses as "slready pink, with power to act"
I

'

A convention of amuaement managers solemn--!
iy condemn the imposition of new taxes. If th

hairman will allow sn amendment condemning
nil taxes, the motion will go through with a unan-

imous whoop. ':.'"',;,.

Dr.Lyon's
perfect

WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING., y.vwi y UI1V
of filthy conditions, and the precautions urged

Dental Cream
A StmUrd Ethkml Dmtifriu

Sand 2c stamp today for generoo trial pack-

age of either Dr. Lyon's Perfect Dental Cream
nr Tnnth Poaadar. ...

against a are to clean up. its existence is proof
of laxity somewhere. A cure is esgerly being
sought, snd princely rewsrds are being offered to
the scientist who will produce the specific rem-
edy to countersct th disease. A far more rational
proceeding would be to remove the cause. Cleanli-
ness is possible, but only when sanitary regula-
tions are strictly enforced. Th elimination of
yellow fever ahows what may be done. Typhoid,
typhus snd similar fevers may b driven out in
th ssme fsshion. Americana ahouM han th.ir

K It may': be Inferred from the reports that
fancho believes there is another fight in his

Other scrappers cherished like delusions and
.suffered a rude awakening. , But Mexican scrsp-te- rs

defy precedent

A g shark scare imperills th sum-.sn- er

prosperity of New Jersey beaches As a
loyal Jerseymsn, President Wlison should lose no
Jime in applying his preparedness system to the
piscatorial invaders. '
S( V,'" , "

Kit ( LW.tytaSasta,l57TW.m8t,WwYAaty
heads when they remember that American doctors

Three hundred women are undergoing
military drill la a samp near Montieello,
N. Y. The location, near a lake, Is Ideal,
aad tha women say they are "having a lovely
time." '

Mrs. William K. Venderbllt of Mew York
haa offered to equip and maintain a field

hospital for an army, brigade, to bo officered
by aurgeona who have had experience with
the alllee. .

Mrs. Charles Walsh, a literary
woman of Philadelphia, la making plana for
aaltlng all the Cctholie woman of that atty
In a alub for educational, oharitable aad
social work, which la to no a permanent or-

ganisation. It will be called the Catholic
Womon'a Club of Pennsylvania.

Miss Marie Faary, daughter of Admiral
and Mrs. Robert Peary, withes to be aa
aviatreea, and while she Is spending tha sum-
mer on the Maine eoaat, la learning aU aha
aan about the art. Her father Is alao vary
much interested In It, and haa Inspired his
daughter ta want to learn to Sr.

A Maw York Women's Military Commit-
tee of the National Special Aid society waa
organised the other day In New York. Mrs.
Waltmea, wife of the governor. Is honorary
etate chairman, and Mrs. Mitchell, wife of
the mayor, is honorary chairman of the olty
committee. Mr. Richard Derby .daughter
of Theodore Roosevelt, Is a member of the
committee.
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y A humper crop of pesnuts is assured for the
year and the joy of circus time rises in propor-
tion. - .

A youngster of 12, at Greenwich, Conn
earched the interior of a golf ball with his teeth
o sstisfy his curiosity. The acid contents of the

whell placed a vacant chair at his family fireaide,
h During th laat six months orders for 2,144
Jpeomotivca were booked by th factories In this
.country. Most of the orders were from home

Tspsn and Russia being the only out-
siders in the market for locomotive power.
t One OIlie Smith of Waukeska, Wis., blew into
Chicago for a "time," and proceeded to have bis
iace dolled up by a "fashionable lady barber" at
kn expense of $1.35. He didn't kick on th price,
but when he found his roll hsd been deftly shaved
for a tenner he let out a. roar that brought a po-
liceman. But OIlie didn't get his $10. Instead he

'ijgot xprienee,t ';;;(,-;-
..
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The prize Water of Pennsylvania is Miss Mary
fiainsey of Clearfield. With a smile of patriotic
rxaltation and lips rip for business, she kissed

71 members of the departing National Guard,
, eating several competitors on the gustatory- eedway. - Mis Halnaey's joy wss somewhat

knarred because sixty; men saw her first and
. cocked, hut as she is only 19 it is believed she
will survive th loss. v

;, All along th New Jersey coast a man-eati-

hark scar keens thousands out of dean water

urove me typnus pestilence out of Serbis, but sre
unsble to meet the onslaught of poliomyelitis
or meningitis in our own land. The shame of our
civilization is thst our magnificent cities harbor
pestholes in which deadly disease csn breed snd
from which the germs go out to mensce th
homes. Omaha is not immune, but is as fsr be-
hind in the matter of sanitary regulation as sny
of its sisters, snd the people only are to blame.

Call of th Harvest Fields.
" No need to complain of unemployment exists
In Nebraska these days. Instead, the state Is
a bussing hive of industry from on end to th
other, snd the old cry la heard: The harvest
is ripe, but th harvesters are few." Great bil-
lows of ripened grain wave in the sunlight and
await th reaper. Th call for help is general,
coming from all over the state, and wages were
never so high ss at present It Is not Nebraska
alone, but the whole grain belt finds urgent need
for men. Lsbor-ssvin- g mschinery is plentiful on
the fsrms, but men are still needed. - Reports from
the --harvest in this section arc coming In with
glowing accounts of th yield, making sur a con-
tinuation of th growth that baa astonished visit-
ors. The call of the harvest fields is th paean
of prosperity, and under its inspiration th indus-
trious, thrifty citizens of Nebraska ar marching
to greater wealth and more worthy achievtminta.

i, W war going to suggest the of
that hideous Welcome Arch at Fifteenth and Far-na-

but sfter.that hsndsom indorsement of our
verdict thst it is "unsightly," we second th mo-

tion for planting it on the approach to the Tenth
street visduct '
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WHAT CITIES ARE DOING.

Badlands, CaL, la tha only American aity
aoaeting of a salaried '

Portland. Ore., Is raising a 'half millioa-dell-

fund to attract manufactories.
Seattle derived a revenue of over SIS.SSS

mat year from Its aublla golf oouraa.
Los Angeles has the largest area S87.SI

square miles of any city of the country.
New Orleans haa taken the first steps

toward tha establishment of a aoological
garden.

Tha mayor of Milwaukee haa appointed a
eommlsslon to encourage yard and house-fro- nt

beautifl cation.
Xaatport, Me, haa returned ta standard

time, after a two weeks' trial of the
system.

Blooasingtoa, 01, elalmb to have mora
brick --paved streets than any other atty at
Its siso la the eouatry. a

Dallas high schools aow offer complete
coo Tees in Baaaish aad Pottagaeaa. to equip
students to ongaga In trade.

Maw York City has opened tha first at a
erica of 1,000-fo- ot piers to be eeetotraeted,

la the Bauson river, at a toot of SS.ISS.SS0,
for the use of giant aeean steamships.

A Chicago Judge has rule that the aity
aeed aot reeseee ashas from flat Buildings
eon taming flva ar SB oca apartments, hat that
the removal moat aa made at the osponoa

Persistence is the cardinal vir-

tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be

run frequently and constant-l- y

to be really successful. "V.I
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t th beaches. Xast week two bather lost their
ves to the nuyi-eate- r. In the last tragedy th
a'her limbs were bitten clean from the body,

swimming outside th lifelines at Spring-k- e
beach. Patrols in motor boats snd with guns

' guarding many of the beachea, but the acare
threatena - serious damage to the great play- -
gruunue &i irc ziuaoiiu . at tha


